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rooftop terrace

The best kept secret on King St, with a combination of lounges, tables and standing room

Available: Daily 11am-3pm (open to public from 3pm) 
Capacity: 100 Pax Seated and Standing 
Cost: Minimum spend $2,500 Mon-Fri | $5,000 Sat & Sun



bar tables

Reserve a space in one of our bar areas, Kellyʼs Bar or Bootleggers on level one
Ideal for smaller groups, spaces are not exclusive 

Available: Daily 11am - 2am
Capacity: 15 - 50 pax
Cost: $50 pp minimum spend on food and beverages



bootleggers

The ultimate gig space for an iconic music focused party
Include the adjacent Bootleggers Bar for exclusive use of the bar, pool tables and games

Available: Sun 11am-Midnight | Mon - Tue 11am - 2am | Wed - Sat 11am - 2am *
Capacity: 120 pax Seated and Standing 
Cost: Minimum spend $2,500 Sun-Thu | $5,000 Fri-Sat



customise

Make it memorable! We are here to work with you to make your event epic 

Dedicated audio/lighting engineer
DJs, cover bands, solo cover artists
burlesque, drag entertainers, pool comp host
magician, comedian, karaoke, or whatever else you can dream up...



platters

$18 per person - choose up to four options
 Shoestring fries w garlic aioli (veg + vegan option)                       Vegetable samosas (vegan) 
 Cheesy cauliflower (veg + vegan option)                                       Vegetable spring rolls (vegan) 
 Cauliflower “wings” w curry sauce (vegan)                                                 Satay chicken skewers 
 Chicken wings w curry sauce                                                                              Fresh spring rolls (veg) 

 



pizzas

$15 per person - choose up to four options
 Heirloom Tomato  
 Peri Peri Chicken  
 Potato & Rosemary  
 Pepperoni  
 Irish Pork Sausage



À le carte

Order a mix of snacks and hearty meals off our menu, or let your guests pick their own

We just need the order 48 hours prior 

kellysnewtown.com.au/menus

https://www.kellysnewtown.com.au/menus


drinks

Prepaid bar tab - set your own limit, and pick what your guests can drink
Cash bar - let your guests pay their own way, a $300 refundable deposit required
Set beverage packages - from 4 hours
         Non alc beer, wine and soft drinks from $30pp
         Basic beer and first pour wine from $45pp
         Craft beer and all wines by the glass from $65pp



customise

Want us to pour your favourite booze?

Liquor on King (just next door) is home to the best independent liquor store in Sydney

Work with our team to craft a truly unique drinks package for your event

https://www.liquoronking.com.au/


boring bits

*Bootleggers availability is limited as we do run planned events Wed to Sat, often booked months in advance. Reach out with
plenty of notice if you are looking to organise a party on these days!

A deposit of 25% of quoted costs is required to confirm all party bookings,
Full payment of food, and beverage packages is required 72 hours prior to your party,
A deposit of $300 is required for bookings utilising a bar tab or cash bar, this is fully refundable if minimum spend is reached,
Minimum 14 days notice for any cancellations. Cancellations inside of this 14 days will not receive a refund for deposits paid,
Full payment of bar tabs will be required at the conclusion of your party, standard Bar Tab procedures will be in place.
Additional deposits or pre-payment may be required for any of optional extras booked.


